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FOR MENU
Write Colonel House SiiRRcstlnj; n

Convention of JLcicue of Xations
Advocates In ,AVnsIiinfrton Xet
Month With Wilson 1'rosldhie;

PARIS, Oct. 7. Premier
has written Colonel House,

President Wilson's confidential ad-Vis-

asking that a meetinr of the
league of nations be held In Wash

ington early in November under tho
chairmanship of the President.

The premier proposes invitation of
st possible number of the

statesmen whose names are associat-

ed with the creation of the society of
nations.

There is but a small amount of
business to transact the propos-

ed convention' but- - according to
Premier Clemenceau's argument
meeting put in action the
society which exists only on paper.- -

Bnietj bonds while yon wait. Chll--

Bsnltb. u--a

.Black Bear Mackinaws, Loggers
Shirts at N B. Drews Store Gth and
Main

s
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Through his nttornoy, C. F. Stono,
(ins Melhao has filed separate suits
in tho circuit court against Hon
Mayton and Frank M Dujtnn The
l'Signttnu 1r linked on aliased failure
or dorcuunntH to carry out lontrtcts

the nt Klam-jS- rl ana to
l pajuiont of i.n am, foreclose

defendants' Intermit In tho piuperty
it.volvad.

Plaintiu claims to liavo owned, in
common with Fred Mothnso, decoas-c- d,

and Henrietta Molhti'e, his
section

pm 2G.

tatltlM use for 3S, 1-- 2.
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Tho first quarter was purchased
under contract by Den Dayton and
tho last named quarter by Frank
M. Daton.
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lien Dayton, It Is alleged ezeouted
n noto for $ 1,900 and Frank Daytqn
a noto for $1,300, neither of which
hne been paid, Slnco the contracts
we ro made Fred Mclhaso has died
and leaving IleiaYlotta MolhaBO his
solo heir. She has assigned bur In-

terest In tho land to plaintiff, accord
lug to tho complaint. C. F. Stono Is
uttornoy for Melhaso In both actions.

lmiTISH It. It. STIUKK OFF

LONDON, Oct. 7. Great Britain's
railway system Is again in oporatlon
as a result of tho sottlemont of the
great railway strike. An agreement
was reached Monday between tho
strlkora and tho government and an
ominous spread of labor disaffection
is believed permanently averted

Murder among the ancient
was not punlshablo at tho first

offense.
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-- Your razor tsr
no better than
its bladey

strong;, keen-cuttin- g convex'
edges of Gem Damaskeene Blades
removes the toughest stubble and
tenderest growth with velvet-lik- e

smoothness.
The life of each blade is remark-
ably long.
To know the luxury of velvet-lik- e,

smooth g, you must shave with
Gem Damaskeene Blades. They leave
your face with that smooth, comfortable
feeling. '
We sell a set of .seven Gem Damaskeene
Blades for50 cents.

Our storejs shavers' headquarters.

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

"The House of Quality"

7K(CfS- -

CAMEL cigarettes win smokers from
because the expertly blended

choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-

baccos make possible Camel's delightful
mellow-mildne- ss with that all-the- re "body."

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies
in so many ways. Their flavor is unusual
and refreshing; and, they permit you to
smoke as long as you will without any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleas-
ant cigaretty odor. They're simply a ciga-
rette delight !, That's the way you'll put it 1

You'll find Camels good all the way
through. It is a fact, you'll prefer Camels
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight! And, Camels may be
smoked liberally without tiring your taste.

To know Camels best compare them in
every possible test with any cigarette in
the world at any price 1

cents

Ctmtl f told rrywhr In dntiftcatly je( pmckmimt, or tn pact
tt (100 cliMnttii) In a glifln

ppmrcov9rd carton. Wo itronfly
recommend Ihti carton tor tho homo
or office mupply or whon you tnroL

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wln.tnJl., N. C.

I

Don't mlts the big special show
at the Liberty tonight. Threo big
special shows will bo given during
tho ovonlng and any ouo of them Is
woll worth the admission prlco
charged for the throe. Scssue Haya-kuw- a

In "Ills Birthright" will be
tho first plcturo shown, and will be
followed by a Contury Animal Com
euy enuiieu -- Liions in mo Mouse, i

Tho Inst plcturo Bhown will bo
"THE LONE STAIt IIANOER," star
ring William Farnum, and tha pic-

ture Is being shown this last and
extra time because of popular de-

mand, tho Ltborty bolng unable to
aoat tho growds tho past two days
that this plcturo has boon shown, it
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HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan ABinsementa
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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

Coming October 8
OLIVER MOKOSCO

Presents
The Delightful Comedy

THE UIIAT
Not A Moving Picture

STAR THEATER
TODAY

New Art Film Corp. Presents
DOROTHY GISH

In
THE HOPE CHEST

ALSO
A Big V. Special Comedy

COALS FOR THE FIRE

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Vltagraph Presents
THE UON AND THE MOUSE

With an nil star cast
Abo

Pathe News Latest
Current Events

fi MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
III MOTION PICTURE8

lUBBvais ojxu uruiuiaisWktHII.

Hemstitching
Have your gowns, blouses,
waists and wearing apparel
hemstitched. It gives them

"that smart look that nothing
else can.

Curtains, towels, drosser scarfs
etc. beautifully done.

MRS. L. A. BURGESS

Phone 214 W 131 K. 4th St.

ALL
RUBBER
ARCTICS

Markets on all lines of food are unsettled, with ten,

dency to advance. You can make no mistake in lav.

ing in supplies now.

A fly on pane crawl
to tho top, fly hack to tho

crawl up This ordor
It Is on

that a lly up a
pane 32 each tlmo
to the sumo

BBBSSMa ' iommmmrf RED
SOLE

CORN BELT ARCTIC

SPECIALS FOR WEDNI

No this to get foul and
It is all toe to top pure

sole is of
We any to put

out a It is to the top of the
It's as is

and

The Corn Belt ii at tho
and wear The heel is extra thick and toe hat

plate toe cap. Wear it over Ha four
1 1 in.

Thj U an ideal shoe for wet, wort in
field a high boot it not

in and good like it.

K. K. K.

,

$ .05

four bars ., 30

of bars .... r.

cans 35

cans ,. 53

cans

cans
i

! 65

9 to 12 50

a new 3 25

out he lb 30

Winnek Grocery

Ji- - will
bottom,

and again. Is

reversed. record
crawled window

tltnos,
placo.

RUBBER

cloth about Corn Belt arctic
rubber from

long-weari- ng The made long-wearin- g

Red Robber. challenge maker
better arctic. water-pro- of

bellows tongue. light consistent with
Strength durability.

NK0IMAU5
Hop Notch Rubber Footwear

Arctic strengthened, reinforced,
"train poinU." an "armor

regular shoe. buckle atrongly
attached. high.

farmer' rough, sloppy stable,
barnyard or where rubber needed

Drop handle this arctic You'll

STORE

Exclusive Agents

LENOX SOAP, the bar
IVORY SOAP, small,

Box 100 6,25

CRISCO, ...kV...........
CRISCO, ll2-Pim- d

CRISCO, l.oo

CRISCO, 2.00

Sinclair's Genuine Eastern Corn-Fe- d Meats,

Priced for this week:

BACON

SMALL HAMS, pounds, the, pound
LARD, medium sized pails 1.90

CREAMETTES, Maccaroni, pkgs. for
STRAINED HONEY will help sugar shortage,

window

soldom

returning

rubber.

protected

THE

COMPANY

I will build four houses on very Pearl llHliors on tho coast of

lots, to suit purchaser. Can inn iimi i!i, . nv of srvat scrrlce.

furnish monoy nt fi per cont If you I,y lu ' 'mii,cut0nare Intqrostcd In Kottlng a homo see "r. !JL. rtl
llobt. S. Fry, Montclulr und Cross
Sts. Tol. 381 3t

People lu Slam aio cautious nbotil
KoltliiK into debt. When a ilobtor
is thrco months In arrears ho can bo
seized by the creditor and compollod
to work out ills IndehtodneiiH.
Should u dobtor run nwy, Ills
father, his wife, or his chlldrun,
i)iay bo hold In slavery until tho
debt Is cuncollud.

to distinguish, wltliouv openms

Hholls, tho wiluablo o8ters Iroa

those that aro without pearls. The

latter aro tin own back Into the s.

Among thn MuhhI and tho Uker-ow- e

it Is a intuk of respect to greet

1111 ac(uaintauco or a stronger tr

Hplttlng at him. Almost as strange

is tho custom ascribed to tho Tib-

etans of sticking "tit tho tongue by

way of articulation.

A Clear
Complexion

A clear complexion must come from with-

in. Only those with pure blood can have a

clear, smooth skin.

Nyal's Liver Salt

will increase the activity of the liver and

permit the stomach and other organs to

perform their functions naturally. As a re-

sult you'll have pure, blood a clear skin

and a healthy, rosy complexion.

Price 65c
tot J

n
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS
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